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Organize Prune PeelU
Y f(CatHtal Journal Special Servk)By MABEL GAJULETT

Dallas. Aug. 15. At a meeting ef
I prune growers from this section of the

county held in Dallas Saturday night
a green prune pool was formed to dir

- When you walk into a dependable ft
hoe (tore and ask foe a pair of

BucKHECHT Arm Shoes, you V
can be ure . A

post ef a number of oar of green
fruit this fall. B. C. Paulns, of the Sa-
lem Fruit Union, was present and aa--

There just one thing
to remember ask for
the ButXHECHT Army
Shoe by name and be

me that you get it
Then you will appre-

ciate why it is worn by
thousands of

Tk ,4- ,- A Ck - rfl .

the growers in getting started
in the new organization. Mr. Paulus isla standard -t- hat at a

tTUkit by workmen who
. have turned out rnor than organizing such a pool among the

prune grower of Marion county andm. w
600,000 Army Shoos under stated to the growers that he thougnt

it possible to assemble and ship from
this city one earload .of the green
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prunes each day. A minimum price of

'

The B,'lgian Ftite which was to have
been .given tomorrow in Willson park

has been postponed on account of the
threatening raia. The committee in

charge plan to give the fete as soon as

the weather permits and so people are
rHuesud to watch the papers for the
a&nuuaccnient of the later date.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Legg and dangh

ter, Margaret, of 203 South High street

returned Tuesday evening fr ia Nye

Kach where t7 motored over t. spend

the week with the Steevca faniil.'- - Dr.
B. L. Steevcs has returned homo for
several days but he expects to return
soot to join Mrs Steeves and their
daughter, Muriel, who will spend the

rest of the summer there...
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Harding of Ena-ditle- ,

Idaho, and their little niece, Mar-

gery Burks, of St. Marys, Idaho, have
been visiting in Halom for several days

pert auparviaoa and that
it backed by a racord tf mora than fifty

yean of boat tho. manufafhiring.

' Look for our regiitered trada Barn
Buckhbcht atampad or, tha sole of Mry
Sboe for out mutual rjrocedion.

Hikon ii'.j eents per pound wa agreed upon
for the payment of the fruit deliveredHunters
at the Dallas warehouse. The prunesand others in every walk of life.

Use
Fels-Napt-

ha

on washday

You don't have to rub and
boil the dirt out of clothes.
The Fels-Napt- ha way makes
that unnecessary. It replaces
the boiling and hard rubbing
that makes washing harder
on clothes than wearing.

It makes clothes last
longer saving you money
and saving you effort.

are to all be sold in the pool and each
local grower share his pro rata of any
amount in excess of the minimum price
they may bring. Almost every prune
grower in this part of the eounty was
in attendance at the meeting.

Marks Found on Dallas Doors
Marks corresponding to those found

in other parts of the state have been
found on. the doors of residences in

FIRST DEED WAS
Continued from page one)

this city and have led to quite a little

Howell are entitled to hold as a dona-

tion land claim from the government
under the act of congress of 1830."

The fifth deed recorded in Marion
county is a quit claim from Joseph
Smith and wife to Joseph Hulinan for
040 acres, for a consideration of $6500.
The land is described an bounded on the
north by the river, south by bind set-
tled and claimed by Richard M. May.
on .the east by Joseph llolman and
John A. Johns and on the west by
Henry Croisan.

The sixth recorded deed in the coun-
ty gives the transfer of William H.

uneasiness among the women in the
city. All sorts of stories are in circula-
tion as to the probable meaning of the
letter "C" which constitutes the mark
and the sheriff's office was busy all

eration was $2000.
Tho fourth deed recorded in the eoun

ty waa John Howell and wife to Kim-lial- l

E. Howell, dated Sept. 30, Isla-
nd recorded Oct. 20. 1854, and was for
the north half of the John Howell do-

nation land claim. The consideration
was $700 and the sale conveyed one
half of tho 638 acre donation land
rlaiin of John Howell. The land is fur-
ther described as "the same being the
land which the said John and Francis

with Oscar Hodgins, Mrs. Harding's
father. They all expect to leave today
fcr Shepard Springs..

Mrs. Charles Elgin has returned from
Albany where she accompanied Mr. El-

gin, wh6 was motoring to Grants Pas?
on business.

Among those who have left recently

day Tuesday answering the telephone Remember,
red and green
wrapper at
your own
grocer'.

Willsou and wife to Asahel Hush. The

in regard to the writing. The only plaus
able answer that could be given' the
people yesterday was that the mark
was probably made by a solicitor that
worked this city last week and who
was expected to return again this week
A strict lookout will be kept to see if
he is the guilty party.

Fels-Napt- ha keeps
whit clothes whits

for Newport is Miss Maliel Boughey.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin F.

Ba.ig'iey, 17S(i State street. While thert
she will be with Mrs. Helen Miller
Ho in; of Portland, who is spending a
large part of the summer on the coast Dallas ConncUinaa to Leave City CDi i iMr. and Mrs. P. S. Greenwood are- -Miss Boughey will probably remain for

" ' 1

vamimei! (Milan
having a residence erected in Seattle
and as soon as the dwelling is com-
pleted will move from Dallas to that
city to make it their home. Mr. Green-
wood is councilman from the Third
ward of this city and also holds down
the position "as street commissioner.
He is a member of V. S. Grant Post
G A. R. and will be greatly missed by
that organization.

Hunters Leaving for Mountains
Several hunting parties havo been

made up in Dallas the past two days

nun imiin lull llini n mm mini iiinmi n wtRS am

seveial weeks, although she will return
in lime for the opening of the Inde-
pendence schools as she will teach in the
Independence high school this year.

Mrs. Hussd B. Fields (Olive Beck-ley- )

who left several days ago, will
probably reach her destination in Texas
Saturday morning. She has gone south
to join her husband, who is w ith an ord-

nance depot at Camp Arthur, Waco
Texas. Ho is not in a training school
but is doing regular army work. Mrs.
Fields expects to remain with him until
he receives his call for over seas.

The Woman's Auxiliary of St. Paul's

r,

Save Work "Time Money
4

"IS

and lett Mis mornong for the moun-
tains west of here and others Went to
southern Oregon hunting grounds. - A
large number of deer have been seen
in the Siletz Basin this summer and

4 rutchurch will nicot tomorrow at two thirty

this will probably be the hunting

The O-Ce-
dar Polish Mop carries

war time efficiency into the home in
the savin? of time, in the saving of

at tho hom0 of Mrs. U. G. Shipley, 245
North. 13th street..

Miss Laura Yantis of 297 South 18th
s met ia planning an enjoyable vaca-
tion in Washington. Before guing there
however, she will visit in Albany for a
short timo nnd will then go on to White
Salmon, Washington. While there she
will be the house guest of Mr. and Mrs

Correct Lubrication for the
"VVTyp. ngine

Thii, the "V'-Typ- e of
engine, like all internal

combustion engines, requires
an oil that holds its lubricating
qualities at cylinder heat, burns
clean in the combuation cham-
bers and goes out with exhauit.
Zerolano fills thee require-
ments perfeollr, becau. a j
correctly refined from eeleoted
Ceh'fomim eephalt-bea- e crude.

work and in the saving of money. To
waste any of these is unpatriotic. sv .;.rtf rfsU .O. A. Stillman. Mr. Stillninn was for

The Choice of
Those Who Know

Manufacturers and leading mo-
tor car distributors recommend
ZEROLENE. The majority
of motorists use ZEROLENE.
ZEROLENE reduces wear and
gives more power because it
keeps its lubricating body at
cylinder heat. Gives less car-
bon because, being refined
from selected California asp-

halt-base crude, it burns clean
and goes out with exhaust.
ZEROLENE is th cornet ell lor aO
iyp of automobil engines. It is th
correct oil for your automobile. Get
our lubrication chart ahowing the cor
rect consistency for your car.
At dernier everywhere end Standard

Oil Service Station.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

ZEROLENE
lie Standard Oil for Motor Cart

Fmt consider the O-Ce-
dar Polish Mop

If A i - fas a navcr of work. It saves the work of
meil.v pastor of the Central Congrega-
tional church in Snlrin.

Mrs. C. E. Knowlnnd and daughter
Pauline, returned yesterday from Al

grounds of a big majority of the Dal-
las hunters.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Hart and Misses
Alice and Edith Cobb of Portland vis
ited the first of the week at the homes
of relatives in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Casey and daugh-
ter, Helen, left Saturday for their fu-
ture home in Richmond, California. '

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Strayer have re-

turned to-- their home in Portland after
a seveal week's .visit at the home of
Mrs. Strayer's parents, Mr. and Mrs-H- .

B. Cosper.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Gravep and Mr.

and Mrs. I J. Craven are spending the
week at the Tillamook county beaches.

County Assessor Carl S. Graves and
family returned the first of the week
from a several weeks stay dn Tilla-
mook county.

District Attorney and Mrs. E- K.
Piasccki left today for a several days
outing at the eoast.

Mrs. Jessie Boyer of Falls City was
a Dallas business visitor Tuesday

bany whore they have been spending a
week with Mrs. Kuowland's parents.

getting du"u on the hands and knees to
dust, clem and polish the floor. It saves
jtiine by dusting, cleaning and polishing all at
one and trx same time. j rrMiss Nellie Stewart who has been vis

itijig in Sulem for some time, left Thurr
duy morning for her home in Kansas
City. While hero she has been the guest
of Mr. mid Mrs. Hoy Kice, 1146 Onk
street. Mrs. Kieo and Miss Stewart are
cousins. fiADDFMmmILHfii zrtf SPLENDID SlNNEMC..iI

She is planning to visit in Portland
nnd Seattle nnd later in Denver and
Gait Lake City on her return home.Polish R. H. CAMPBELL, Special Agt, Standard Oil Co., Salem

Bv saving time and work it saves money. COMING TO THE L1BKRTY THEA

deed is dated Oct. 6, LSoli, and filed
for record the same day- It was for
lots 6 and 7 and the south half of lot
S, block 70, town of Salem. Tho lots

GET NEW KIDNEYS!
The kidneys are the most overwork-

ed organs of tho human body, and
when they fail in their work of filter-
ing out and throwing off the poisons
developed in the system, things begin

TRE THREE BAYS
CAPITAL JOURNAL WANT ADS BRING YOU RESULTS

Canital Journal Want Ads Will Get You What You WaiV
In addition the O-Ce- dar Polish Mop saves

money because it will not wear out like
brooms do and in many homes it has practic

are located at Cottage and Center

to happen.
One of the first warnings is pain or

I An Economical, Delightful, Light Place to Trade mm&i&$&ally replaced brooms. ,
stiffness in the lower-par- t of the back;
highly colored urine; loss of appetite;

streets and were sold by Mr. Bush in
1N0O to A. J. Leslie.

In volume 1, and on page 32, record
is made of the land now owned by
Willamette university. The deed is dat-

ed Dee. 2, 18;"4, and conveys lot 8 in
block W and other land and is from
William H. Willsou and wife to the

ndigestion; irritation, or even stone inProve it to your own i FALL andRWINTE Rthe bladder. Those symptoms indicate
a condition that may lead to that dread
ed and fatal malady, Bright 's disease,isatisf action: the time

the work the money for which there ig said to be no cure.
.Yon can almost certainly find imme-

diate relief in GOLD MEDAL Haarlem COATSthe O-Ce- dar Polish Mop
will save you. Prove itj Oil Capsules. For more than 200 years

this famous preparation has been an
unfailing remedy for all kidney, blad-

der and urinarv troubles. Get it at anyat our risk. , wv anddrug store, and if it does not give you'1 almost im mediate relief, your money,Simolv deoosit the

Trustees of Willamette University and
is described as follows; "Being land
to which tha said William H. Willsou
has entitled himself to by virtue of
four years consecutive residence and
cultivation, for tho endowment and sup-
port of said university as a literary and
religious institution of learning and
for no other purpose. And it is hereby
specially covenanted that the lands de-

scribed shall be forever set apart and
held and used for educational purposes
only. Nothing heroin shall be constru-
ed as to restrict the. rights of the trus-
tees or their successor to sell or oth-
erwise dispose of all or any of said
lands for the purpose mentioned in the
premises.''

will be refunded. Be sure you get the
GOLD MEDAL brand. None other gen-
uine. In boxes, three izeprice with your dealer and IUITScet a Battleship O-Ce- dar

V, 1 Tl Ml and more important duties."
IV n on tnai. ne wiu The president declared that stopping

vnlmitnrilv enlistment. mnke it. lMis.i'

ble for the government now 10 "selectrefund your money n
the O-Ccd- ar Polish with due regard to the interest or an

services whether within tho irovernmentMop does not prove or without ; whereas, if we permitted
men.liablp to be drafted to rush in ami
apply for and obtain commissions there
would be ehaos, indeed."

its own worth. Instant Action

We invite your inspection of our

line of coats and suits which is

very complete, embracing the new-

est styles in nooular materials and

approved shades.

There is a diversity in these gar-

ments that cannot fail to meet your

rpriscs ' Many Hereuu YES, PEACH IS OH
SO EASY TO LOOK ATChannel! ulfrChemical Co. oom't worrv,

here am ip
VOO WANT A E

Clhicasto-Toront- o fancy.irtOOlH LOOK,
iLondon

t I It al

This grocer's story surprises local
people. "1 had bad stomach trouble.
All food seemed to sour and form gas.
Was always constipated. Nothing help-
ed until 1 tried buckthorn bark, glyc-
erine, etc., as mixed in Adler-i-ka- . ONE
HPOONTl-l- i astonished me with it's
INSTANT action." Because Adleri-k- a

flushes the ENTIRE ulimeutary
tract it relieves ANY CASE constipa-
tion, sour stoniac), or gas and prevents
appendicitis. It has QUICKEST action
of anything we ever sold. J. C. Perry.

President Asks Help

From Red Cross Workers

Oxford
00 l

COATS SUITS
Corduroys, Velours and Broadcloths Broadcloths, Serges and

$18 $23 $35 Greys $22.50 to $49.

We wish to call your attention to the very popular new military coat
vekur-whic- h we are offering forI.IF A FIMi TEXTURE IS OtblHEO

all wool

$35.00HAH INC. DRIED PEACH BUTTE W..
fjTAAKI POtP THROUOH A COtAWDEct

Phone
877

I

Lm-m- rail.i .in mmm,m

416 State St.

Salem, Ore.

Just how to make 'era that way ia
told in the free canning book which
will b sent you for a two-ce- nt

stamp to pay postage by the Na-

tional War Garden Commission of
Washington.

Washington, Aug. 13. President Wil-

son today in a letter to Chairman II. P.
Duvison of the American Ked Cross, rx
pressed the hope that all Ked Cross
workers within the new draft ages 18

to 4.1 "continue to render srrvie n- -

tea and u .til specifically called to othc- - JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY


